
Social Media

KAAH's Facebook Likes have had an increase up to 1,478 total followers. Our most viewed 
and shared post for the past month was the following:

Dr. Joel Wallach’s Visit to Our Honolulu Studio

Our top Joy in Our Town post was the following:

Making Decisions Under Stress

http://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1256680024373967/
https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1277541292287840/


The following Facebook post also received significant engagement:

God Is the Best Doctor

Joy In Our Town

This month's Joy in Our Town programs featured segments with Dr. Hale Akamine of the 
Family Ministries Center; Nurse Cheryl Toyofuku; and River of Life staff members Shevy 
Gardner and Hilda Gibson. These programs offered us some dynamic opportunities to 
combine important community connections with biblical and faith-building messages to our 
viewers.

            

Our Visitors

– A homeless gentleman continues to stop by the studio several times a week to give his 
offering into the work of the kingdom. He insists on sliding his dollar between the doors. He 
doesn’t want to be approached, as we have tried to offer thanksgiving and prayer, but he 
simply wants to give to the Lord in complete anonymity. The Lord sees him and will bless him 
abundantly as we offer gratitude and call down a hundred-fold blessing onto him.

– An elderly lady came by and asked if we knew Jesus. Susan, our secretary, responded
“Yes, I do! He’s my best friend!” The lady was from a local church, and as the Lord 
opened up avenues, Susan offered scriptures and kindness which the lady received. 
She left with a big hug, and said that Susan was a good friend to Jesus.

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1219268388115131/


Coming Up….

– We continue to help our local churches with community events. A local congregation, 
Kawaiaha Church, held a Billy Graham MY Hope event on October 21st along with a 
complimentary dinner. The local Gideons chapter was on hand to provide Bibles to those who
accepted Christ as their Savior.

– Station Manager Cheryl Witbeck attended the HallowHim festival on Molokai, sponsored by 
several Christian churches on the island. We were able to connect the Impact 808 ministry 
from Oahu to perform their feats of strength at both locations and the High School there. TBN 
provided SMILE children's network bags for the kids. The people there love Jesus and love 
TBN.

– We are excited for the upcoming Christmas festivities and the opportunity to share the birth 
of Jesus with tourists and locals alike during the week of Christmas from Kawaiaha’o Church, 
right across the street from the secular holiday events going on at City Hall. TBN Hawaii will 
be in charge of the music for the night of Dec. 20th  and has networked to provide other local 
ministry participants for the other nights too. Our very own Joy in Our Town host Athena 
Sorensen will be singing for the pageant going on inside the church, and TBN Hawaii guest 
musician Jason Alan will provide praise and worship on the grounds outside. There will be 
food trucks and games for the children. We will also have a table and possible a game booth 
outside.

– We are awaiting a green light to advertise TBN's prayer line on our local city buses. Our 
hope is that those riding the buses will see our ad and call for prayer especially during this 
holiday season when many people suffer from depression and loneliness.


